Identification and characterization of a novel human brain-specific gene, homologous to S. scrofa tmp83.5, in the chromosome 10q24 critical region for temporal lobe epilepsy and spastic paraplegia.
We describe the structure, genomic organization, and some transcription features of a human brain-specific gene previously localized to the genomic region involved in temporal lobe epilepsy and spastic paraplegia on chromosome 10q24. The gene, which consists of six exons disseminated over 16 kb of genomic DNA, is highly homologous to the porcine tmp83.5 gene and encodes a putative transmembrane protein of 141 amino acids. Unlike its porcine homolog, from which two mRNAs with different 5'-sequences are transcribed, the human gene apparently encodes three mRNA species with 3'-untranslated regions of different sizes. Mutation analysis of its coding sequence in families affected with temporal lobe epilepsy or spastic paraplegia linked to 10q24 do not support the involvement of this gene in either diseases.